Integrated features with Milestone XProtect®

**Video Security**

**Video security**

Video Analytics events and overlays
- Events – Alarm triggering
- Automatic alarm follow up
- Visualization in cameo (basic)
- Video Analytics while moving (PTZ)
- Enhanced metadata (Plug-in)
- Object shapes and trajectories (Plug-in)
- Thermal objects (MIC IP fusion 9000i) (Plug-in)
- Metadata fusion (Plug-in)
- Forensic search (Plug-in)

**Image quality**
- Starlight
- High resolution picture quality
- Onboard and client side dewarping

**Data management**
- Intelligent Dynamic Noise Reduction
- Intelligent streaming
- H.265 encoding

**Data security**
- SRTP (Secure streaming)

**Intrusion Detection**

**Intrusion alarm systems (B/G series)**
- Panel control (arming (system/area))
- Panel control outputs
- Panel control doors
- Panel Status
- Panel events/ trigger
- Multi-panel support
- Panel event availability in Milestone XProtect®

**Access Control**

**Access control system via Access Professional Edition (APE) and Access Management Software (AMS) 2.0**
- Alarm management
- Video verification
- Map viewing
- Door handling
- Event viewing

**Public Address**

**Public address**
- On project basis

**Fire Systems**

**Fire alarm systems**
- Detect areas with fire or smoke (AVIOTEC)